
Slot Name Candidate

1 Citizen at Large Terese Tomanek

2 Citizen at Large Stephan Witherspoon

3 Labor Organization Theresa O'Halloran-Johnson

4 Hospitality Industry Tony Boen

5 Health Professional Kathryn Wegner

6 Economic Development Organization Arik Forsman

7 Human Resources Professional Laura Weintraub

8 Organization assisting working families Angie Miller

9 Domestic Violence or Sexual Assault Advocacy Professional Mary Faulkner

10 Business Community Chad Ronchetti

11 Business Community Brenda Denton

Co-Chairs Laura Weintraub

Angie Miller



Terese Tomanek is an ordained minster, currently serving as  chaplain at Essentia Health and at Woodland Hills Juvenile Treatment Center. Terese also is a former small business owner and chiropractor.

Stephan Witherspoon works at the Arrowhead Juvenile Detention Center as a community coach. He also serves on multiple boards in Duluth including the Cross Cultural Alliance Duluth Board and is the Vice President of the NAACP.

Theresa O'Halloran-Johnson works in the human service field and is an active member of AFSCME. She has owned a small newspaper business.

Tony Boen is a board member of the Minnesota Restaurant Association and has worked in the restaurant industry most of his life, working his way up from bus-boy to regional manager.

Kathryn Wagner is a retired nursing assistant and nurse manager. She also owned a small coffee house and cafe in a small town in Wisconsin.

Arik Forsman is a Community Relations Specialist for Minnesota Power in their economic development office. Arik also has 6 years of experience in human resources and has been on both sides of the labor negotiation table.

Laura Weintraub is the president and CEO of AimClear, a Duluth company with 35 employees and is one of the 50 fastest growing companies in Minnesota according to Inc. Magazine. Laura has an acute understanding of employment law being a former partner attorney with Johnson, Killen & Seiler.

Angie Miller is the executive director of Community Action Duluth, a nonprofit organization that seeks to "eliminate poverty and create prosperity and equity...".

Mary Faulkner has a background in legal advocacy and has worked at Safe Haven where she now volunteers. She works with Duluth Police to distribute violence kits to victims of domestic violence.

Chad Ronchetti works for Burns & McDonnell, a 5,000 + person national consulting firm. Chad is the sole representative in our area.

Brenda Denton owns her own law firm in West Duluth. She has been interested in this issue for several years after seeing her clients cope with not having the benefit.
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